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' Arraagcseat cf ?a:;cBgcr Twit:.
NOVBMUUK Ktli, 1S8I.

Trains loivo Allentovj-- as follows :

(Via PinKlOSIETI IUltliOAD.)
For Phllsdclpuhi at !.!, C.30, U 10 a. ra.,

oad "3.10 p. la.
SUNDAYS.

Tcr Philadelphia at "5 03a.tn.snd 3.23 p.m.
(VU East I'c's Hrascii.)

Vor Heading and Harrlsburir, .45, 8.10 a.
tn V.'.U, 4.3 and O.Ofi p. n.

For Liinc-iiitc- and uoluinbla, CIO, IJ.10 a,
lii ., ill J 13.i i u,

SUNDAYS.
Tor llnrrlsburrr, am! wayprlnts, p.pfi p. m.
l'nr I'liIl.i'Joli.hlA 7 :5 ft iv. in.
Trains fcr Alleutovni ljavo ao foUcvrs :

(Via Pnni:io:iEN Kailhoap.)
I.rnvo Phllad'a. 4.3', 7.40 a. lu. anil 1.40,
l.s 1S0, and 6.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS).
Loave Philadelphia, S.OO n.o., SCO, 4.20

p. m.
(Via Hast Psrcr. Hbauch.)

Leave Hcadlu,', 7.15, 1015 a. m., 2.00. 0.J0,
and it 15 in.

Leave llnrrUlrarp, 105, 7.55, 0.13 a. m , 1.46
and l.nu p. m.
Lcavo Lancaster, U.tlO a. in., 12.53 and 13.10

p.m.
Leavo Columbia, 7.30 a. in , 12.40 and doy. in.
fr'ronj King Street Drpot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave lieadln',', o.oi a. m.
Lenvs llnrrNburK, 7.00 p. in.
Tralr.a via "I'crklotmn Vtnllroad" marked

thus () run lu and irom Depot. Mnih und(Jrccn eirroig, I ' li II a ! cl l. io , other trains lo
find from liruad street l.epor

't'ho 'iVt ami B.ao. i. in. trains from Allen,
town, nnd 'ho M u.'i in. I 16 p. in. tnln dom
Philadelphia, vl.i l'i rs.li... en llallinAd, l.avu
tkioiigh cars loaud Imiii Philadelphia.

J. L. WOOTTKH,
licutral Manager.

U. O. HANCOCK.
Ucn'l Piiu'r t Ticket Aserit
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Rmoicr cf CIo'JewcII Gcuxilno
Hull Durtitm SmoUtiff Totmcco tIU
reoclvo lYcuiittm a follows onJiJfJOl) turumaml conrtltuaiB licre "icpineili

(ii !) gatPnEMiUM.sooo
2d " S2.000

.'rWJOO 3d " 33,090
Ji5 otliffr Prmitnma a bcbomi.

"I'lio Cipremluiu will awnrJ1
Dcocmlwr J2, 1SH1 1st I'mnHim
poe tn the from Hora we ro
rfllvethfUrsustuumborofoiireiipty

ItfloO iriveu rorthn ntTt larwit nnmlif r
amUtiun. In o f th numb-- r
of b u V rt'rolnM fr.ni oac$100 t ttw twxutj TW (wetHsful t.

10 Pa?'i Mt i.m't lrtar our
iSt nrUmilCill U.S.
JfiTO

Uep niepUmp, an.l (Mution Notlm,
llix mut boflmouppornrcly in a

JjfOO Incki'TO, with nnnia nml ntMi t f
fS50 fnJer, mtt nnmhr or pontiln.

!!) evl, t'lslntr luartM on tho rnln1e,
nnrt mut ont h i'wni:l ta!330 UlnrUrclU4 Uurtinm Tobnrco

rr!2( Co., DumiAW, N O. T.vpry
racial hai picture of Uull$1U See our next ouuaunMuiuit.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs.Wagons.Slcighs, &c

cosxtn or

B.VSK AND IKON STItl-r.TS- ,

LEHIU1ITON, riKKA.,

rartlcalar attontlOD tircn to

REPAIRING
la all Iti ditalti, at tha very I.nrcit Triers.

Patronacn rtipoetfully jollelled and per

ft tlri(tloa nuarantred.Jaa.lt.H.iy. DAff, WIEAND,

DIVORCES A'of-UT- nivoit.
rxtiHottkrouihout Die United Statei andOaiaa for dcirrtlm.n.in.(U port. UitfUiiwr.at, erielly, InrnmpatlMiily. etc. Adtlcofret. Itata oreaieaiid adiirr--
ATT1 UlNKt WAKD, World Hmldlmr. 1M7eway, New Yoik. July y

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial School.

A Beardlne; and Day School for YounsMo and Iidlei. rrpart t for cillu. for
teeeblDc and Tor builnei. A lull or. fitrlnedtecherl. Charget Ileaionahle.
IUfereacei: lacnltyor l afayttteCoUomilietloen Men ol tulon. pa., and oil,or Ta!
Ireti Fall Keiilon o,.ni Anir. 8lh Stn.leaie nay eater any time. Hind fur

II TUAOIl. nin. Eaiton, l'a.rieate atallta tlili paper.

"Original Cheap Cash Store"

AN INVITATION.
Wo InTito tho special attention of our Lady

menus iv uui iniKU Bloc OI

LONG and SQUARE
CASHMERE SHAWLS,

which welinro linuRlit from a larKO Importer
u. uiuituui iiiiu uru scmrir uxircinciy

fc 00 SHAWI 42 37
(3 M Ml AWLS Itf 76

4 5'l SUA" J.S 3 60

ti 75 shawls U CO

7 U0 MIAWI.S 5 71
S 60 SHAWLS 7 M

(10 U0 SHAWLS 8 70

The aluvo gooda aro perfect In weave and

'""J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Square, Bank Street, LchlRh-to- n,

Pa. Jnno 7, 1891-l-

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2S, 1884

SPECIAL NOTICn.-rvrs- ons inaLInn

poymcnls to tlilsufllco by moncv orilera or
postal notes nill plcosc make tbem payable
at the Wkissport Poet Ofhcs, as liio

ollida is not a money orJer oftlco

Our Neichtjorhood in Brief.
From North lo South
Shut is the mouth

Of e v 'ry ra in s u epea k o r;
Dili In In platf,
Willi brazen lure,

Appenrt thprHit-- l;or.

Tlr.tiiLiv .v.,vl. ,.i 1 ir I ..!.!. r....i.'Chunk.
- The HoJ'llns Railroad is huildlnc six

teen new depots.
.e-F- nr rough of childhood orold a)e,
tl wfu'a Tar Syrup Is the bust.

Tho Thomas Iron Cumnanv has hmiMit
tho Hellortown Iron Cunipnny'a furnsco

JH3 coueIi ur roIiI that can not be
cured by Jadwin's Tar Syiup is unknown.

Thieves ato making raids on our Si rul-
er's hen rooets.

tauFine n'd walrhrt, jewelry and
I'.oolts nt K II ilohl's, Mnurb Oliunk.

Ucthlehem now makes traniis crack
tono f.ir their grub. RiRhll

I&O A haw I.. I .it OIOPI.'C U? TOITrn
anil JEWELRY just received at S. HAUA- -MAVyi!!..... T ..... vJ u.ijii;, uviiiiuiiii . i,

There is lalk of a hurso rail wnv ho
tween Allentowu end Belhlihem, via the
pike.

Don't fail to notice the r.'.Wtlon m
tho price nl nil sizes of coal at tho Breaker.
See odvertfeemc.it.

A full Imi. ..r I,;.,!. ..!.,, . r..n
ami hat Iriniuiiiiga very cheap at Mrs. E.
1'dth'a iiiillim ry sloro on Bank street.

urk will bo suspended durins tho
first week of December in tho unthracite
cual ininoi.

I.. ii. v...,. v ..i. .T:nt oirf'". " ..v.. ,.111. .HIIIHIITV OUint
of Alvcni.i Oiaver, Iljnk slroet, Leli'lshtun,
iui iiuia uuii iionneis. .

The Lehlsli CjiI and N.ir.mllnn f!....
Turslay dvlaro I n semi annual dividend
ol 3 ci n'. piyablo D.c. 9.

X&l-- A v.iriety of Imoks, very cheap, at
the jNove'lv Store, next door tit thn Auvn.
Oate ollice.

A Bjtl liihein Remiblieau called n

Denucralic ct Union soldier n relinl nn.l
C't kno-ke- l clean uvjr the fence for it.

yEifllnvo you those oleg.intlf
trilllllint I III t II ml 11 lunula IT n... ....II'Alu'iiiu Graver's.

The lioa discise is verr ilestruetlva in
Ihs n.'ii;hbiirhoo I of Hanoyervilla, North
amplnn county, lio'no farmers liavo been
deprived of nil their porkers.

Attorneys and Jutticesnf the Teaee can
get legul clip puds at llio Novelty Sumvn'Xt
titho Ami.CATK nfflee, at 3j ccuts each.
.,u mticie.

Mr. Nathan Onev. nrilirrei I

Monroe county, nged 81 jesrs, walked 8
miles troujli the ruiti to vote for Cleveland
and Hendricks.

nod others would do woll
tn call at llio Oul Breakar, LVilhlon, and
learn bef ire p.irchasliij; elrowhere.

The growing wheat nover presented a
finer opiiearjiieo than it does now. In.ll.
cations point to n lull mid nbuudant crop
nest year.

JtXflt CUtS about i5 for n mirrlnnx mnJ
only lor a.uvoi.-e-. If vim tkr Jail
wiu'ii 'i'ar Synip it will cost you 25 lenltj.

-- Our popular liveryman, D.n id Elibcrl,
is still fiumsliiiiK teams for fum ral.. I, .mi

nessnu.l pleasure riles at Ills usual low
price", ut his stalls on North street

Sweeping uduilions in millinery at
Mrs. E. rath'J, on UanU street, dll and
learn prices.

--The new Lutheran and r.aforme.l
Chinch at Whitehall 6tation is rapidly
hearing completion, and will be dediejtil
in tho near futuio.

desiring to bnv (ami hv the
c.ir will do well tornll nt (lie Coal Breaker,

, tivrnro piireliuting ol.etvhere.
".& .....uiiiii-iii- uie luieicii.

--Thcro reyeral rrurslucs nlnnir Il.inlr
unci that should ho fuel immediately as
peuesiriuin aro liable to break there necks,
not only at night Lut during the day.

Everybody ui call at
the CojI Breaker, Lehighton, and lentil
pneea bef .re laying in their winter supply
of etui. It will in. v v.in.

The bimeit rue In Luzerne, fount., u.

bought a few days ngo by Millon Court
right. It was a tear old and its dressed
weight was 11)31 pounds.

"fcSuUyou wnnta nice,"mo.ith,eney sliave..... ..... .... cii.iiuiKiiiig, go tor rani'lloederer s Knloon. ........nn.lr n.n rVAt rriitv UAiiiuiigtel. Ho will Ox you right, and don't you
forget it.

SBfjuNow is the lime lo lay In your sup- -
ly of winter coal and tho Coal Breaker.........l.iMiioi,.., ,p ,i. 11....1j,j,lc ...i, ylr, CITJiiiduceiueDls to those buying by the car

load.
-- Sportsmen, don't furcet the shootlutr

match, which will take l.laca i.t K r.i'.
Hotel, on Thursday next, December 4th,
for a .1 year old bull and sow with pigs. Be
on hand as route fine sport is expected.

aBB-l- can buy all sites of coal cheaper
at llio Cnl tt.nnli........ T...I.1-I- .I .. .

i, ..viiiiikijn, mm ui any
other place lu tho Lehigh Valley. Call
and be convinced.

--The employees of the Dickson Mann.
facturing Compauy liavo been nutMed of
reduction of Un iwr cent lu wages. A limi
lar reduction took pl.ioo six months ago-Th- e

men will beoblm.ul to submit.
.Grand rush great reliielion In Fall

anil v miiir tf 1L.......1. ... i.' ."'Hurl, av ooniiuItltver All ......Inmrv in... 11 ... I. .. . -j Mdua. slice.high (on.

Lewis Webr. nl lown. was nimli. at.
Iremoly haypy on last Thiiredsy, by his
go ii wile presenting him with a bouncing
baby girl weighing abmt twelyo uunds
Mother and child are doing well.

jBs-- !t is pure it is pleasant, ft is effrc
till"!. rMllMlflll. Itlu till!.... ..I .. ".iiill uilllllS. lllftlllll
tabwiusly Jadwiii'd Tar Syrup. 2J ceuts
and (I bau'e,

Mr, It. B. Askew, late assistant pott- -

matter at Baltimore, said tomeliine g..
"Having bad neemsMn tn try Dr. Bull's
Cough I unhesitatingly pronounce
lithe bestremely I h.ve ever turd, A
idu 1 buttle relivTcJ me ct a s.vers cold,"

Keep a packs i;e of Day'a Homo and
Cnllla Powder always handy. If your
boree has colic1, heaves orenniire crlra him
a tablespoonful Ihreo limes a day until re-

lieved. Threo doses trill generally efrect a
cure. Prlco 2S cents.

..jl.5l.Try nil of the nnock nostrums and
oil ol llio old wnmrn recipes, and Ihcn if

nn want In bo rureri of your cotichii, cnhls
nndoioup.ynu my do so by ujing Jad- -
win's Tar Syrup, 25 ts nnd $1 rb0,t0.

The Bethlehem Iron Company on last
bniurdoy notified the employees in the Bes
seiner steel mill that until lurther notice
the mill would bo In oeration only live
Hays each week Instead of sir. This notion
Is taken on account of dullness in the trade.

Clauss cDBio,, The Tail
Ol'S, Still linVC a I'CW Ol' those

l,.l, ..,! ir
ion nana.

laid along Bank street from llio Mansion
Houra to A. Sliive'a hardware store. This
Is a long needed Improvement and one
Hlt pn.ltn" Ii.fil tn... ftn.nl.nr ,1..- .j.-- . inn.-w.i- uio iuu mun-
falls and covers up the treacherous holes
along that part of town

, l-Tlio T.nil T.B.n .1......1. T I." - - " ut 11 ..ua in n
f,cnl, who Is pifisiiif (hrougli tho 8lnt In

juuiv b cicurnirri itiuiiie. used

lltHltfO .till- Pill- - sjrtln sir n rn il.l. I

....... 7 . w... . .. ."'nuw in ,nu A.uvciiv oiore. uauKwar
Mr. Richard Thomas, of Slttlnctno.

hasjust been cranle.1 letters patent for a
csr coupler. It Is so constructed that it eat)
be uisi.'n lo couple both old and new cars
by simply removing a plu and placing it
in a different position when to be used on
old coupling".

GlT'Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehigh ton.

For tho week ending on Nov. 22, 1884
(hero tvm 184,214 tons of coal shipped oyer
tlrt Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
total of 5,844,525 1ms to date and showing
a decrease of 553,481 as compared with
tame time last year.

OSFH. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

A. L. Campbell has opened a watch-
making and jewelry etoro In tho building
next lo Clauss i-- Bro's tailoring establish-
ment on Bnik street. Special ntlotilion
will bo given to repairing, and as Al is a

s workman we do not hesitate In
recommending htm to our friends and the
public generally.

Mrs. E. Foth lias just received an Im-

mense stock of Winter hats ami bonnets
which slio is almost giving away.

Thn Domr.i-rnt- of Slatington had a
grind turn out on Saturday. The process-
ion wao very largo, and a grand iticccss.
Several bands ol music wero inline, 'Ihe
succcS8of tho gloriflention was due lo Iho
feci Hint eysry Democrat did his part, and
that nil were imbued !th the idea that
Democratic principals will rule for a cen-

tury to conic.
Executors, Guardians and

other Decile, Receipt Bonk.", Judgment
Notes, Minute or Record Books, and Jus
tices Blanks fur sale at the Novelty and
Notion store, next to the Catidos Advocatk
unice.oii Bnkway.

Hun. Desire Bournirjuc, a prominent
citizen and proprietor ol a watch case fac-
tory, at Milforl, Pike Co., did suddenly
Thursday night uf lust week, llo was
born in Fianeo fitly ono years ago. Ho
had held several public! nflicee, including
tlittofnssoci.itojHlgoof Pike county. Mr.
Biurnique had many relatives in New
York, New Jersey and Philadelphia.

S.T!uW'ati'hei, Watches, Watches, ot E.
U. llohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Francis J. Sliiil.U, of Linsford, Carbon
county, who was fli rested soma timo ngo by
Assistant Internal Revenue Collector Joseph
Kalbfus on tho chargaof violating the rcvo-nu- n

luws.wds given a hearing in the United
Slates Dishic'. Court in Philadelphia last
week before Judge Butler. He wai found
guilty and I he judge sentenced him to pay
a fine amounting lo tho taxes due nod costs.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail-or- s,

arc making up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
.styles and best workmanship,
for 16, sold last year for 24.
Call and see them.

new goods nt E II llohl's,
Mnuch Chunk.

"Tho Enterprise Meat Chopper" lias
been tested and endorsed by over one hun-
dred Agricultural Journals. The Farm

aya s "After testing, each editor
iniiiiedliilely ordered tn Enterprise Ment
Chopper for his family usa." The Ameri-
can Agriculturist says : "I'hese choppers
etrel anything of the kind made in either
Hemisphere." See advertisement in an-

other column.
lorget to see E II llohl's stock

next eek. lie hnsa magnificent stock of
goods. Susquehanna street, Mnuch Chunk.

Abraham Muyer.n Bucks county farm- -

er, was robbed by a couple of young men
In bouth BtHhlchem in broad daylight, a
lew days ago. Mover, who was driving
into town, asked the way of a young man,
who got Into his wagou with him. On a
signal he was Joined by another young
man. Tcey knocked Moyer tensclcss.rob.
bed hi in of a small amount of money, and
a note for $25. The highwaymen escaped-fSI'-

F. Lufkenbuch, (11 BroaJwny'
Mauch Chunk, is already opening up a
beautiful assortment of Books, Albums and
Fancy Articles suitable fur Holidav
(Ills. In a.MiUuti to which hu h a n l.n int.
some assortment ol Wall Paper, Stationary
and miscellaneous go.ls unsurpassed in
price or quality it any oilier store in this
section. Cull and see him.

Oeornoous holiday display next weekat E II llohl's, Mauch Chunk,- -

Col A. E. Liwis.of Mlir.ir,!. Pik...... rr.WV,
ono of the CimniUsionors from pennsyl.
vania to the Ntw Orleans World's Indui.
trial Exposition, has purchased the skin ofa
S0& iHiuntt bear rcentlv lrille.1. Uv "ir.,uj w "viv i

Tanis" Smith, u Piko county celebrity, mil
Ullllliau. If .I..I1-- . . .. ... I

be plsced on exhibition imong the other
Pennsylvania

JiSuE II Holil, Mauch Chunk, leads
them all in assortment. i.k nn.l ...iI"""'- Tne Eberhard will case, on trial in the
W .it. . . . . I

iiiirmaiiipioii county court, ended ou ii..
20th hist., with a verdlrt lor the blood
lailons. Nathan Eberhard died leaving u
property now worth jlO.OJD. After death
a paper was produced bearing tho signature
of Nathan Eberiiard. ritli..rit ....i.. ......
giying his entire ntaU to his adopted tun !

iilium Weirbsch, The blood relatives
affirmed thai the signature was not genuine,
twk tho case to court and Ihusgot a verdict
which shuts out Weirbach entirely.

Levi Hubbert, formerly publisher of
theTamsqua Dailyllem. died on Wclnes- -

oay.oi cintuinpiion. llo had been c.n- -

needed with a number of other papers
(levolfil.... t II.. ti i.,.....v iu mo- luvrrriis oi
labor ind wu well known tbrcuihcut thi
Ststc.

A rich vein of inthracilo has bees
truck ot Newtown, near Mlnersville.

Last Monday, Henry Spoenhelmer, a

brakoman, lu stepping Irom hit) train in tho
Pnckortsn yard, was struck by a passing
train, anil was tevcrety cut anil uruise.i
.' i ut the ncnJ ond face. He is a resident
FrankllnLATKB Slneo the above wen put

iu iviie, we learn mat tne unioriunaio man
died, at 8t. Luke's Hospllal.on Wednesday
afternoon. lie leaves u wife and lamlly

See E 11 llohl's grand and gorgeous
holiday display ucxt week. Tho Mauch
Chunk Jeweler.

Wednesday morning Iho sopliomoro
class of tho Lohlgh University issued a
"Thanksgiving proclamation" addressed
lo tho freshmen. It declares that "whereas
1,10 ffMl'mcn have shown an hu nblo slid
obedient spirit, It Is resolved tint, it being
our most erne om nleuaure. v;n wi t nnn I

m.r...i." ' "

.1.1.1111111 ,i. utfbua. Oil nuu Ultsi
November 27. ISSt."

The Prohibitionist Stato central and
executive committees were represented at a
general meeting of friends of the cause In
T1l...t.... n. . . . . .i mtuiiri? on jucsnav. It was decided to
hold the State Convention as early as posslI..b!e. Tho next Gubernatorial contest was
discussed nnd most ofthn member." ryhreit"
ed IhcmrelvessallsDed that n Prohibition
Governor could bo elected if Iho proper
tnnitllfO WAIA folH nifli.ml litftt..M "'"

a"0"y Chips

J. w. Hunter lust rece ved u Isrco
slock of Christmas goods and will liayo a
grand ojiciiing

Casslers roller skallnz rink will bo
opened ublut the 15th proximo.

The school children were all harnv
this week.

A. II. Horlajhcr and J. F. Kresslev
visited thocily ot Brotherly Loyodurlnr!
the forepart of the week.

Mrs. Philip HofTecker is still confined
to her bed.

A passenger train was put on this
branch of the L. V. RR. lust Suudsv. It
runs No. 2 und'7.

Tho town council have ordered thirteen
more street lamp.

The latest arrival is a girl at Stewards.
There arc still cialit or ten buildincs in

lowit to be finished this fall.
A. 11. lthoarbach and family arc

spending a few days al Buwmans.
.Mr. ami Mis. Charles Scbuhollz lost a

Very bright three year old child on Tues
day. This is Iho second ono within s

mouth. Rustics.

Lower TowamensinS Dots.
Elwiu Llchtenwoller and wlfo and

Mrs. Tuns Green wero the guests of 0. O,

Blose, last Sunday.
Rey.Frecman'scnlnshumcn class numb

crs .'iQ'iu St. John's church.
There was a crest lamentation over

il.n .l.r.i ..r in. .... i.. fii.i. . ..mo imiioi in jj.uiiiu in oiauncinn ov 1110

Republicans. Some wero said to have shc.l
tears, when tho result was announced.

Applicants oio becoming rlr,n lor T, -

oiiicc ot commissioners' clerk.
A violent storm prevailed here list

Sunday evening, accompanied with initi,
tearing down n crent manv fences.

Tho collection for benevolent objects
amounted to $25, while. Rey. Bruegel ad
ministered tho Holy Sicramcnt. It ixccd-e- d

Rey. Freeman's collection by six dollars.
II was exceedingly well pleased.

Schools vero closed this wrck.i winrr to
teachers attending tho County Institute. (

Joseph Harper will uot bo a bidder
any Hum lor the mail route between Bnv
man s and umgoid. Ho does not propose
to carry tho mails any Ijnger than bis pros
eut term.

Around Ploasant Corner.
A milling match will be held nt tho

public liousn of Stephen Fcustenuacher on
the 1st of December.

Pierce Troxel. ol West Penn. and ir.
Slemlcr, of Stemlersvilio was the guest of
uavt.t Longnero on last Sunday,

Miss Emma Gross, of Lehlelilon.
the guest of Miss Lizzie Hontzif this place.

.Mr. ..ex, ol jew Mahoning, went over
the Biuo Mounlnin takinir u "straight out."
and got lost, andnrterstiimbllngaroiitid for
two or tlitra hours, found tint the nnd
tliat lends another way is better bv far than
llio "straight cut."

Jucub Longncre, of Schuylkill county,
was the guest of David Lone-acr- recoullv.

Mr. Nutlietein spent Sunday with his
menus in Lehigh county.

A. F. Old I, of Cenlrn Snusro. was hurt
lad week nt Nothstein's saw mill.

W. F. Ilrodbead trailed horses one day
last week. Joszrii.

The E alt Riycr Parade.
The Doinucruta of this bornuirh on Toes.

day evening had their jubilee and salt
river parade. The residences of Democrats
along the ronto of parudo were illuminated
some of them very liaudsomely atil taste-
fully. A largo tinmber of banners were
scattered through the rjnks, bearing mnttns
uocrtptlve and personal of the occasion.
About 200 persons rwrtirinat ed in thi
parade, including delegitions from Mahon.
ing Volley, rranlillu, Welssport,an. Lower
T.iwomensing. while the sidewalks wero
literally lined with entliustastla spectators.
The musio for the occasion was furnished
by the Lehiglilon nnd Bowmansvllle Cor-

net Bands the latter arc especially deserv-
ing of praise from oar citizens, having com
upon their own account, and there being
no arrangements made for their return Kv

csrs.lind lo walk ell the way to their homes
after the parade. Tho utmost good order
prevailed during tho evening. This
finished up Ihe campaign, now resume
good leeling ond brotherly kindness among
all our citizens, and settle down to buiine...
should Le the order of tho day.

A Very Close Call.
Ucorga Trunk, ol Esslon, a brakemm on

a Lehigh Valley shining train, had a nar
row escape from death on the evening, of
the 19th nst. Near Rcdlnctoo lie dtt&ch

ic vera! ore cars wlillo th tmt n Wa In
motion, and.afier be had (tone linn, the Ice
nn the humners on tvMnli ) tn.ui .....!
him in Hn uml rdn An m. .... ni- un un mo uatis i it a uro
cars wero still running at a rapid rate. and.

,.l ... ...
!"""' " niinu, iruuK

threw himself lo on. .id. and
belnir cut In two. I). .,n.M- - i...
oyer, to get his who), body nut of the way
ond theears passed over his right arm and
cllt " """t " elbow So closely ilid tbe
wheels tints Hint thev tpntnl,-.- ! l.i. i

. .. . . .. ...T..I.I.. 1. - Ol ..I... I
i.i., i,c. .inc.. vU nt. uus.es Hospital, at

c.iii. rini'
Ki- -i.......... I

.

A Corporation In Tronble.
A wilt n nun warrauln lill been laioe.l

agalnsl the Blandsrd Metalio Paint Corn-ptn-

doing business at Lehigh Gap and
Siegfried's Bridge. The cimptny is n New
York concern, and has been operating iu
rsl estate in Pennsylvania, something
which, it being a foreign corporation, is
r.irUi.i.I-- n by an act or assembly to do. Tho
proceeding is on behslf nf the cninim.n- -

wealth i, Pennsylvania, and the object is
lo have Ihe reil citato of ihe company...S..I.1 I.... 1... Oi..l. Ir .. e.. Tvv-..- -. ,i,a o.air, ." li,.Dl is I

suecesiful the conipany lose, ,11 , r
estate. A bat.l. In e m,t is la pros-- 1
Pct.-AII,n- town Pcmccrat. i

COuntV TeaebMR InatitntA.
The twenty flnt omiual nessian of tho

Carbon County TMehc.V Irnttflulo oof),

vened In Oonetrt Hall, Moueli Chunk
Monday nl J p. m After a few explana-
tory remarks bv Mnnt. UnvJ.r iho mUn.n
ouuroii was ilellvortnl by Profusor J. M
iiooerm, ol Lanaford Tho addrtts was
lerteand reviewed the ntoarets of nuriehooli.
Sup!. Snyder aptly resnomttd, and em.
phoslted lha faol that tho lusUtulojs esten.
tlally the teoclicrs and not the tontrln.
iriiucnui.

A class drill bv Miss Ssrih J. Wml. r.1

Leviston, was Ihe first exercise of tho after- -
noon. With n clasa of tl.r.u. I!ll! l.n- -. .1,.
rapidly s'inwid how ailditlon, suba'rsMlon,
mullipticatlon nnd divltlon nueht to l.

taught. The drill was well given nnd tho
practical utility ought oerlalnly to be recog-
nised.

Prof. Bacr followed on thn unl.Uel M
History. Ho first cave some viewa on nml
history ,' ha would have narratives, moil,!
teach it from pictures, maxims, holidays
ami song), anil would alto sco that it wai
tutlgllt ill eonnec'.iuu With ceorrtnhv.. no- n n- j -
loctlizsd fjeti nnd events are easily re
membered, under history proper or history
In a connected term ho ure-e- the Imnnr.
tacea of teaching facts rathe: then language.
1'ivido history Into periods, and tsjaoh it
topically. Do not cut mi a storv hv plvln,.
part In ono lesson nnd the other part in an-
other. Fix periods bv lcndlnrf dntn oentei.
limited by other events nnd dates. Tetch
lo associate ciuses and eiTeoti: ho illustrated
mistopio by taking Burgoynea surrender
os a date ccnler and grouping the minor
events nround I'; ho nlso tpoko of tho im- -

popunre ol connecting events In our his-
tory wiln those or English history. Tho
instructor tpolte ol tho Impcrlnuco nf black-
board and sin to work in connection with
successful leaching nf history. It teschea
expression nnrt language and nt the tame
lime it fixes facts on tho memory j rpecinl
attention should be paid to biography, and
llio lives of men should bo made the sub
ict or compositions. The talk was losical- -

ly artanged and presented many practical
points that can bo utilized in all history
teaching.

Lee L Crumbine, of Lebanon, followed
Willi n humorous recitation of tbe rendition
ol a sermon on "Noah's Ark." Dnriiic the
renditieu of the sermon Ihe audience was
convulsed with laughter.

After n Tew announcements lur Rni
Snyder tho Insliluto adjourned for tbe af-

ternoon.
In the evening Lee L. Grumbine, esq., of

iiouunou, gnvo nn elocutionary entertain-
ment that was highly appreciated. Among
ills readings wero "The Creole's Revenge,'
"Put Connor," "How Roubenslcln Plnyo.l,1
'The Dutchman Setting n Hen." Mr. G .

is an necumnlisheil mul ll,.1Iini '
one of tho few that do not .trarv
audience.

Tho Marion Hero Company Bind furn
fjlicd tho music for the evening, playing
Sqicctlous from lurgerand Eorcssoio, which
wero rendered In good time nn.l taste.

tuk;oav hobnixo.
Institute opened nt 0:15 with "Love and

Mirth" followed with prjycr by Rev. Cook,
of Lehigliton. Leo L. Grumboro, nf Leba-liti-

then gitf the iustitulo a talk on edu.
cation. Ho spoke very earnestly nn this
subject and among other things ho gave
the Institute some nl the elements nf power
lu delivery, which lie gave ns follows:

1. Th power of original thought.
2. Cheerfulness.
3. E.iiotinial feeling.
4. Attention and sympathy of nn audi

rneo.- -

15, Opposition of an audience.
Following this exercise thoro was a cluss

drill iu primary rcadins bvllvri Jf.
nl the Lelilglitoii fehools. She hud obuut n
nan uozen in nor pupils with her nml went
over tome of tho work lha t she pns.'ed oyer
in her school Ibis year. She showed y

with tho subject nml iilustratod her
method of tcnchlnz read In? verv nieeU.
Her mclhod.modlfied to salt ciicumslancee,
should bo lollowcd in all our primary
schools.

After Ibis exercise there wss n recrsi of
ten minutes. The tuuo "Normandy" os
then sung by the Institute.

Prof. J. M.Coughlin, ol Kingston, Ta.,
superintendent of tho schools of Luzerne
county, followed by an address on

There are two things necessary lu
bo observed in acquiring this art, viz: lego
bilily and rapidity. In starting to study
this art llio child should ulways have a
perfect form before him. for tho child vrrv
early l..rms a pictures vl these letters and it
is absolutely necessary that It should L'ot n

correct picturo. Ho also pleaded lor classi
fication in our schools concerning tl.o
leaching of penmanship. An ungraded
should use about threo numbers ol n series
ol books and have Iho whole school divided
in threo classes. Instruction should bo
given beforo the pupils commence lo write.
Mr. Coughlin is an earnest speaker and an
ablonnd prnolieal Instructor.

i'lOI. (j. ,M. I'll lis.nl tho Wat niipufnp

Normal School, occupied the balance of tho
morning session io explaining longitude
and tunc. Ho roferrcl to the old method
of leckontng lime and explained how wo
got inj correct time. Ho also explained the
international line, nnd showed how a dav
may be giined or lost in gilng around tho
world.

Tl'HSDAT

Thc aflcreoon session opened by singing
ouuio ui voices long ami sweet." Prof.

Philips then gave a talk ou uotcsnnd
checks.

He explained Ihe whole svstern of lianVa.
checks and drafts, followed by a graphic
description of the Philadelphia Cle.rlnrr
House. He nlso spoke at some leneth of
certified checas and lorelgn drafts

Prof. S, A. Baer. formerly Ex Sunt, of
Berks Co., and lately City Sunt, of Iteadlne
followed with an add ress on lantuacro nml
among other things ho said that lunguago
must be learned by usiug It Iu ncoordnnce
with the principal "Wo learn hv .loin..."
Object Ic'sous, if properly conductoJ, can
be used as a language lesson.

Altera short recess and slneine. Pmf.
Coughlin spoke on school descipllne
he explained a, not being a .ue"nll

To J
as It is con used. As he used it and under
stood i, it meant all school training. He
spoke ufmiuy things that wero new and
prouaoiy interesting to the average teacher.

T. , .
xteaointr ueinsine to Far Jersey Csntral. I'U IIHOl'ltlllln ilAlluln'i ...... Tl

dent Kelmnftlie Raj.iim; Railroad Tut
day forwarded a letter to Revivor L,iltle of
llio (.eulral Ilailruad of New JrMV,iloiin.
in iny un amount nt t ie renut of ih v...
Jersey Ceulral railroad lints lha ni.mnui
requireil by the latter cunjuny to meet the
wceinuer iiiritiriiu. Tols ourse, Mr,
Keini siys, is taken in view nl ll.n i .ii,.,
olfi.r the Ihe earnings iioii the New Jersnv
Central linn during tne prexont Wiitmi, un'l
iu consequence of tne fi Ihilthe Uwrd l
Manager of the Heading CoiiijMiiy is ml.
viswl that the mortgsge creditors ot tho""ding I atte.iiot In
fer prodding, lifeby t.
payment of uaUrnH rci, , 7,1'Z ?
loWest on mor gag. d.b

FMPlo In and ottofTiwn.
Wei would Ui ii'msed tn havo our !Hipi

'send us items under this heed al It is Im-
possible for ua tn teanra them all En.

o
Our young friend M. 0. Kitnta spent

Sunday tn Alletilown with Ibn "folks at
liomfr."

Milt I.iill Ktiantnp.of TJcr!!nv!lle,
Noithempton, county, was the gutst nl
ElM-'in- iait Sunday.

Our young Itleud Webilcr Clnuss,ipeiit
Iait Sjjnday nmoog relatives and Irlends In
Alleiitnwn,

Our genial young friend Will Roelitn,
ot Philadelphia, was In town fur severed
days this week.

R. Penn Smith. Sr., nf New York City,
proprietor ol Ihe coal breaker here, wsi in
town during llio Week. He reports buti
nets as booming at tho breaker.

Horry E. Sweeny and wile, of Drlflon,
wcra In town during the week.

Our juilal Iriond Jacob Bionr, of
Mountain Top, 7as lu town during tho
wtek.

MiM Sillle Kearney, a highly occom- -

plislied young Inly of Philndelphlt, Is the
guest of Miss Mary Kbbort.on North street.

our popular young friend Al K
Ijeuckel, of Lehigh University, South Beth
lehem, io ipeudiug n day or two ut borne,

AKnaano7?lao Firebug; Attoraptj Kur--
aor ana escapes.

About two o'clock Wednesday morning
Chief Burgeis Brehony, ofMnhanoy Plane,
discovered tho Morchaut'o JIutcl of thai
placo to be on fire. The alarm was given
und the gnosis of tho hotel made their cs
oano Irom the burning building. The
flumes wero subdued after a bar. strusfg'e,
Hi a llio apparatus being limited and a hi!i
wind blowing all the while. Investigation
proved Iho firo waa undoubtedly Iho work
oT an Incendiary, as tho outside hoards ol
tbo building were saturated with coal oil
In several places. Suspicion at once pointed
lo Jchn Kelly, a young man who, sovcral
nights previous, had been ejected from tho
hotel for raising a row while drunk. Kel
ly is n fellow with a bad reputation. Ho
was seen lu the vicinity shortly beforo tho
firo was discovered' nnd tcycrnl other

were .reported confirming Ihe
suspicion. lie was orreslcd and placed In
tho lock up, where, on learning lha'. his
plans of doatructiou had becu partlaiiy
lolled, lie admitted his guilt.

Wednesday morning Burgess Brcliony
started for I'otlsville with Kelly for the
purpose of committing him to tiia county
jiil. While on tho train Kelly complained
Hint the handcuff.! hurt bim nnd tbe right
ono was Iooscnol. While walking up a
bock street, Kelly slipped tho left cuff oil
and, swinging his left nrm nround, rolled
Urehouy to tho ground. The burgess drop- -

fed cs il shot. Kelly gave him several
kicks about the head nud thon Had over
oyer tho hills. When louud Brehnny was
in a dying condition; he va3 removed
lo a doclor'a office, and ot last accounts he
still llo3 unconscious. Kelly has not been
rearrested.

A Ifow OhuroU at Drifton.
Through tbo liberality of two members of

the Coxo family, the Misses
Anna B. and Rebecca Coxe.dnugliters of iho
lute Judgo Coxe, cf Philadelphia, n beauti-
ful church was lecently constructed in the
Drifton mining region, and was Sunday
consecrated by Bishop M. A. Da Wollo
Howe, of tho diocese of Central rennsyl
yania, assisted by tho Rev. Messrs. Ireland.
Karcher ami Buxton. A large offering
was mndfc In Iho morning for Iho benefit of
tho Episcopal Divinity School, or Philadel-
phia. Among thoso present at tho conse-
cration were Miss Rebecca Coxo, the sur-
viving donor of the church; Hon. Eekley B.
Coxe, Colonel Arthur Brinton MeClelian.
brother and lormerly one of the staff , of
general MeClelian; Mrs. Major Charles B.
Coxe, Mcserj. Alexander li., Harry aud
Brinton Coxe.Brlnton White and the Misses
Winto cud Brinton. Misi Anna Ttrh.im.
Coxo, the otherdonor, died but (lirco weeks
ago.

Narrovr Tstapa from Death.
Jacob Andreas, residing nt Nn. 813 11am

iitou slr.'tt, Alleiitnwn, on last Saturday
morning about hair past eight o'clock, had
occasion to visit tho Salisbury church,
which nt present ii uuderg-in- g repairs and
started fiir Salisbury in his team. When
ho reached the railroul crossing, known as
"Kemmerers," ho stopped und listened for
nn approaching train, being unable to seefr on account nf tho denso fog. Being un- -

nhln lo l.ir m.v ciirt.i u,l,..... I.. ........I" .' ..UH.1.-.W-- llUBltlllfMI
his horso and when the animal was on the
serouu iract tne renn passenger train
frnm lnmliriv nin nl.m- - m.,1 l...r. A . ," - ' .in., uviuiu i.ir,
Andreas was nwaro of of it the eng ne
tirucit sue uorso uu i instantly killed it.
Tho shaft ol Ihe carri.igo wan broken off.but
loitunately Mr. Andreas was not thrown
out or injured in tho least. Tho train was
stopped nud thonuimnl lemnved Irom the
track. Tho horse iv.n valued at $100.

.UAIiHIEI).
SHELHAMER HOPPED On tho 1st

Inst , by Rev. Wm. II Stroust, Ephraim
Shelhanierand Miss Louisa IopH, both
or V,'ot Penn, Schuylkill county, Pa.

HOU:N:R-8IIIR- E3 On tha 2nd inst.,by
Iho same, llenj. F. Houser and Annie
Shires, both nf Summit Hill.

KUTZ ST0UDT. On the 20lh Inst., bv
the tame, Jonathan E. Kulz nn.l Miss
JJimaiine St.iiidt, Unh orSummil Hill.

IIIICI).
GROII. On the 1st Intl., in Mahoning

twp., William Groh, nged 41 years, 7
mouths and C. days.

GT0CK MARKETS.
Reported up In 12 o'clock, by Do Haven tc

Towineiid.Baiikers.No. 3B S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Slnous bought nud sold
either lor rush or on in a rain.

mtadclph-.a- , Noy. SSlh 1SS1.
i ...,.

II S.TS, Ext 101J
U S Currency 6'a. 1.11

U S 4 1, new .11 JO
u s i'i . 122 122J
IVmiat'lvaiiia T? I? .. 51 HiPhiladelphia i-- Rending li" n.V, ... HJ 11

viuiev it ...... a. h r.i BIS
Coal A-- Nuvigalion Cu 4iJ 4.'t

II u rr. V. V. .t- - Phil, li n r-- 3 31
New Jersay Ceiitrol 425 4Jj
Northern Paeifio Com . 173 18

" ' Prcfd . Jl Hi
Oregon Transcontinental IS, 13
Union Paeifie , M J 50J
Western Union r.tij COJ
West Shore 1st inj 41
Louiiyill.. & Nashville 24J 24
Silver, (Trades) SS

For Bargains In

Dry Goods,
Dresa GoocIb,

Nc'cionia,
Carts-efts- ,

Silverware,
Quecnsware,

Groceries,
Ut., OO TU

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St , Lohlghton.

May 10, IHt--

Catarrln
Tlir.t exceedingly OiMcreosbli rn 1 very

prevalent ilhonsc, catarrh, Ii oaused by perof-ulot- n

taint In tho blooil. Hood's 8i: 'oapori.h,
by Its powerfnlpml.'ylns tn

upon iho blood, ipcotiny removes tim cause,
and th effects a radteal and nermanont euro
of catarrh. Thoso who suffer front lit varied
symptoms tincomfortttulariawfrcinthor.oao,
ottentlvo breath, rlnglnii and bursting noliea
In llio oars, iwetllnj ot tho to.'t ptrts cf tho
throat, nervous proitratlon, etc. should tnlto
Jtood't SarsarariUa and be cured.

Tho Bos'.: Motlioino
"I have ntllcrod llh cslarih !'t ny bond

for years, and paid c,i:t lmr.ilreds r f .loll art for
rncdlclncc, but havo Iiercloforo only
temporary relief. I Lenin lo tike Heed's
Eftrsapsrllla and now my oalnrrli Is nculy
cared, tho wsalsiiois cf my body Is all :rr,c,
my appellto goo- d- l:i fact, I feci lllccaiiothcr
person, Hood'.! Barsaparllla Is best mod.
Iclno I havo ever taken.-- ' Mt'.fl. A, Cu.vni.so-rrit- i,

FroTldcnco, R, I.

Gold by nil Cmgclitn. c 1 'is for -. ,I.u'.a
only by C. I. HOOD i C' Lowell, M . .

(OO Dosos Ono Dollar.

fat.irth

In

inyUtmd,

JiiTliester,

i I.,

EOO

Eras, iroiT'rir a.tPOLE LPtgEfDS or figgfiT
Uf many and nations. Pomayed by JOO Cret
Introduction Km Ifrrirrt 11' xr:. i.... ...

j ".. uo magniiiccnt
HULKS in Ere.t va.i,ty 0i,, l
LstMCiallv adautcd,. v,ii.w, iiir".Liberal txtra

Address, H. WAIIRBS Ci 1117 Cheslnut Philadeli.uia.

POPHAM'S

AITHIvIA SPSGJ.FIC
iTOR THE CURE Ol? ASTHMA.

1803. Trial Packnco Free

u

lupniisuio, iiiuw i(iiji,"H m in tin iry iirtntIf have illtlloalt 1'ercr, Olironlc lliishltls It"... ...... luii.v..,. --...I. .i.uiiwu .nil.rclaxlnir tho tightness clies-- . eipootoratlon imd irtviuVlm 11
n.

arid In Put up In Largo loh by T. It. lio im,lilgbton, a. nov;s.Siu.

ring in your ob Work,
New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot and Shoo Maker,
Ojiposito OL.VUS3 & nrto's,

Bank Strcot, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
Oct. 25,-1- 113.

sheets ot good note paper and 25

envelopes for 10 cents at tho Novelty Stora

noxt door lo tho Aovooatz Office.

Oak Firewood!
Stwod lo Troper Iungtb, fami-
shed at

PEE LOAD
3y Reuben Eehrig.

Leave your orders at tho Ad-
vocate Office. lm

ffo? LIVE UAHTASSEBB.
Combination OITers ever made

Wo mean It I That mudel paper

TIig Hcarliistoje Farm llo,
Is the Cleanest, Handsomest, Purest Month-
ly in Ain.irlo.1, Ably covers tha Important
sul.J-c- ts or Domostlo and ltnr.il Lcuuoinv.
Airrlculture, Live Stock, lilucntlon, Dur-re-

LVeiits. Hyuleue, Ko Largest andMail contributors.
'or3 cents to pay actual rclnrn postage

wssend sample an 1 full particulars, show.Ing you hw to make a toriune by reprosont.
In our hi connection withpaper ond Its pretuluins, tho marvelousUtile Till! l'Oi'KKT MAMMAL,
'laqciRs; Within." Not. ', 3 and 4. andtho great book f the century, the

American Home Farm Cyclopedia,

Tho attention givenevery uppllcint whommicrs ititi ndvertlso
incut, enta usSSe so we you to give us
y.'ur name, nddress.aae. business
irany. und nnino relerenco. H you are al.ready setlled in business send us the namesor two or more good agents, and In return wo
will send you the papers Write atonoa. W.H THOMPSON U CO., t'nljlljli.
crs. 404 Aieh (Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. i'S w8

T. J. BRETiNEY,
neepecimiiy nnnoances to tke merchants cfLchlit Hon nn.l others that ho li prepared todo all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

Ttry rcasonnoio prices, ny prompt at-
tention to all orders bo hopes to merit a sharoof publlo patronn.-e- , lleeldcnce, corner ofPlni mrf Inm R.rur .1. 1..1. ....

..i.vui, ttl

.limn mi- inuiiinx ion at 11. ai. riwetny u.
Ron s Store will recutve prompt attcnilc-i- .

T. J. JIUETNEY.
Oct. 12. IBS 13m.

I'lin .J ...
Ti!"" popular woek y utitt- -' u I' ofionM. EiciUsnwi, tn.evS imhH?fti! K0.ve". Invtntlona and patenli

Jof'nAiU i..JSld;i L,M?'numb, lllustrstod nhivioVt vsfi?. i "1, P"''dlion. fanilahta

rlW.tin!Jf?r.'0 Anrnicj.it ii Wat Ita
? ""tV euualt that of all ether of

InrflnnfV K'"."1-- , .'''' W-- "r- ls"lltrourdealcra. UUS3 6 CO..l'uUiidicr.. Ko. il liroadnty. Ji. Y.

STENTS, v?;,r,;.e

TV, "11 Uiorath rient OZicc, find hvo nreptna
n.orflt. :n Ono Thpuo- -

CtfU va. fnroiKu coantrlM.
TraaiVsilnrki, Ct'pr.thUi,jsr iiufi'ii, onj i oiQer muu icrasrrn--. ,r .t li ny, ilii.i n !

Ui'.n-- Blntf, Frinco,
Utjrtn&nr an-- otlier (rtUn fotiQtrlt prerarp. at nl on leriQC.

Juforniiul a Ui&iitnitiioe pntnUi obew-fui- lr
fiiv without rhajito. cfvr iit fitjo, rttntii obuin-- a

throu JJntn Co. ur nii4 m ih Scimtiflo
AtTii' ti Thn ilnntam nf im h la

Godey's Lady's Book

AND TUB

Carbon Advocate
One Year lor

Only $S.oO ?

an be Oy red
StrloijT ooh'pi;ium M i Knbli to ensue l(

b ut t ki V In scaion, lli
tlhen'oftcqmuitlyi:. .r yvli orcqjoof smell

'..! often d;v In, . ii t.i ) runcluM rr pulmo-- i
nary cmntim; tn i . L n 'oubtsdiy many cases,

f cmimrnrtlcii i .IJibmle in cularlb, jlood'a.
nartetmrlll.t run c:.lrr;h and hat even
effected rematl:,it,'o cums tf
Itaelf, In Ua early a beck eoptalntoB
Statetnciiti nf uu.i J y Hood'j Sanapa-- i
rllla, will I o re . i . . :l wiro tend atlAtrcii,
lo C. I. Ilooil Co.. !a i.wi, Muss.

Catarrh and Iinpuro Blood
"Hood's S.iisi-iMin- I . i.clicd ma mora

for ri.d In'i.mo Mucd Oian auyllilng;
Clic 1 ever tiscl.'' A. l:.u.t.. Ryraeusc, N. V.

"1 ttffvrcit t'.. lean Willi calarrli. nml
my general he: .!i mr roiicqurnce,
Wlirn 1 look II.h iI's mrvipaiilla I foiiml I
had llio tight . . , 71. ilarih W jleWlnr,
r.s Ilnoil'i H.irs-- .; li i flennilug
rnd lha genciKl ! nf my rystem la ImrrnT,
Ing." ViUVt: ..s.,i.t.i.f(, N. V,

spam
n d by nil drtrt-Xs- , , r(ir v'.n
orly by C. I. H0OU (' Low I, Mast. I

Do303 Ono Dollar,
avrA-is- a asz.-z,xxra--

thu
ages Wrltsri

bv n n i i . 1

KVi;iiYand ALITOMS
for Ifnln1.iv t,i f

i - - iDiscounts. Terms, n MH'NTI WANTLUL. CO., St.,

Eslabllelierl

t w
II

- ai i i, i iq I 111 ft 'Mantl lilHon you nrcathlnir from Asthma, Hay or It.u. .n ru.ii.ui lllCUISeaSOIphleein, ol tho i roinotinir V,. t .posttlvo relief every case. Boxes nnd l ji

will be

llran.lcst
l'auilly

M

stntf nfeditors and

Interests the
volumes.

and

packniro ninllednnd

. ask
experience

months.

s

T . ,

s.,r.u

Hundred
t"

-
1 vu i I u

hnrt rito n rr4Sonabli

i lland-bnol- a

;U
1 - a

i

I

i

.

.
;

i

;

Jill

J

i

ill iksth&j
INSrAKTU" B'IEVaD.

WANTED Sn.Xndn-si't'- rrVvM

A'Tf O7l3'riW'"'0u,fl1 UarWou eoun.
ly , t n vsi.UAit.il

woiiKn ron srnciAL ci.Atast or niainiiaMKN A Nil MECHANIC Will 111! lersla.ld IU
uecd them, glvlns-- their n'deit at .Ignuprohts liberal, easy nud quick! rrler to
uentlenun cloarlnu Hi to .60 work who ae
pleased with tho work; only Ha capital itquired; write for particular! il'jou mtu bml-nes- t;

nlve ntro, trnilo or " erauley-me- iit

and relerenccs I'nlilser, falllitr Jt
Oo., Vanderbllt Ave.. New oil..

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pn,

jslife
Respsctrully announces that ho will have
constantly on band a largo drove crchnloe

BREEDS OF SI! OATS,
which ho will dispose of nt lery LOWEST
MARK!!!' PIII01S. 11c Unites srt fnspee.
lion of lilt slock beforo you purchase else,
wl.cro. ALSO.

Is prepared lo alter and altend lo itltxntosof Pis;; at nil times. y, p, no V Kit,
oct. 11, 16jl-b-- .

The Winter Resort,

VINELAHD OR S0D5flM F11IS

In MOORI! COUNTY. N 'TU OAIIOLII A

(Not New Jersej ).

Is on 111. most olevated point ofl ho lonalrif
pine section In tho South. Vrcj Irom every
malarial influence. The niini,i.herr i
highly charged with oz.u.e; from ilia nlsnett
boundless pines. Send for work on "I ha.

Pines," written by apuytlclnn who hat n.a.lt
the lung dlscass a life stuly 1. clut a
history of this secllon, Sum, n Pints, and

' many hints which will I.t ol lottreit t

Rheumatics and Oonsumpilres,. We will
' send a lew thou. nnd copies (use ol cm it
' thoso applying during the next few mirths.

Wo desire to correspond with rJitlclnn,andi
will make It to thslr Interest lo nrltt to ua.

'

CONSUMFTIVES AM) KBliOMAUCS;

WHY SUFFER ?
When you can find, relltf anl rtonun hy
spending a month or two on tl.t'unimlt
tho celobratedlona loaf plr.c region of the,
South.

j
Very low rates of board will l,e charged by

the hotel and boardlnir h in"e. duriojlbt
winter of IMI, and the .St.ie Immigration
Department has arranucd ibat p rtontiui
their first visit cinsccurarouml-irl- p llrleii
from Boston, New York und at,
very low rates. Address
OEO. It. PATTKnsON, Iltil tentMinaatr.

Manly P. o., Meore Co., N. l".

Gtato of ITorth Carolina,
AaniCULTU!! AL 1IKPA HTM CNT.

Kalvioh, N.C., Juni- - lih, tin.
To the Peoplt of Ihe Noril.rrn. New En

land and No th Western siait,,: it i u. v
deep regret we learn nf tbo hy i.ws yo
esiainea oy ine Rests and Ico Hi mtar,

Ihursdarand Friday nltlut Aim.
-- m h ,".- -

andtotb. As usual our State,

Nobtii Cahouna, KHCArr:?.

Onr tohne. ntanla nrMnnS... - ...i .. .
nicely. Oraln and urnis crops n. r . ,,.,,.
wouaiasKO ni.alevir dent to a , sitl.ttttveaetablcsandfrullt.

iivmaTir) uenroui oi naeinir .ntmaay
thousands ol acresofuniiteupUe ,tne stttltttWith Olid CUltlvnte.1 l. Norlli.rn ..rn.... ...
we ean offer you u climate exempt 'late
and early rr.isis.

NoiHi Carolina le within flficen hoars rideol ew Yorli. Tbo vast reiwiiees of Ikehlate will !. ezhlblled inllns el.y at sk.itiaKdtitato i:xpuuiou October IsitoStth,
It It tut duty and pleasure to lorn si. Inferwailua in 11 Hint h , king In me. In i be Siiatt

Very Unix' pal 1;,

Jno. T. Path"- -

Slum jril Imr--, . ..

CSuhscribc jbr tho Ad
vfu ATr, only ?1 per rear.


